triumphal arch had been erected, bearing a label inscribed with,
Genoa's welcome to the most potent monarch of the earth. A shost
flight of carpeted steps made easy the imperial descent from the galley,
and at the foot of them waited Doria with a score of nobles whom he
had honoured with invitations to attend him. Behind these were
ranged the new Doge in cloth of gold with his scarlet senators and Ms "
thirty trumpeters in red and white silk, whose embannered silver
trumpets rang clear in greeting.
The tall, spare figure of the young monarch detached by its sombre-
ness from the glittering throng of courtiers that attended him ashote,
All in black, his only ornaments were the Golden Fleece on his breast
with its pale blue ribbon aad the pearls thickly sown on the high collar
of his mantle. He was excellently made, and credited with the shapeliest
leg in Europe. But there the beauty of him ended. His long face was
unhealthily pallid. His brow, hidden now under a flat velvet cap, w&s
fine and lofty, and his eyes, on the rare occasions wljen he allowed
them to be fully perceived, were seen to be bright and eloquent. Bat
his nose was of excessive length and set askew upon his countenance.
His thinly bearded lower jaw protruded heavily, and his lips, ihicl^
shapeless, and ever parted, lent him an expression dull and vacuous.
He put forth a beautiful hand, unadorned by any ring, to raise tSi©
kneeling Doria to his feet, and then stood to hear the address of wel-
come in Latin uttered by the Archbishop of Genoa. His own brief
reply was rendered by his nasal tone and stammering speech almost
unintelligible. To deliver it, he stood slightly in advance of his two
immediate followers, one of whom, in flaming scarlet, was his confessor;
Cardinal Garcia de Loyasa; the other, clad almost as soberly as hrs
Imperial master, Alfonso d'Avalos, Marquis of Vasto, whose questing
eyes had found Prospero and smiled a greeting to him.
Some brief presentations followed by the Duke of Melfi; first his
nephews Giancttino and Filippino, Prospero Adorno was next, as
became a captain who as commander of the Neapolitan fleet stood
high in the Imperial service. Doria was generous in his terms.
"Messcr Prospero Adorno has already earned Your Majesty*!
esteem."
"With God's help," stammered Majesty, "my service shall leave no
earnings unpaid/* And with a nod and a smile he would have passed
on, accounting the debt discharged by so much condescension, but for
Alfonso of Avalos.
"By your gracious leave, sire, this is that Adorno who at Procida
won the victory which Your Majesty was pleased to admire." '
**So ! So ! T thank you, Marquis, for that word." He vouchsafed
Prospero a full sight of his Imperial eyes. "I felicitate myself upon
counting you among my officers. I shall desire your better acquain-
tance, sir."
He passed on, drawing Doria with him, to be greeted next by the
Doge, and to receive from the gonfaloniers the homage of lowered
standards, whilst from the throats of all Genoa came the roar d
welcome reserved for one in whom they beheld their liberator. Witt
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